Thus figures 4A and 4B provide one criterion for extrapolation of research results between soils of different productivity levels and also for comparing treatment effects where soils or more than one productivity level are involved. Depth to the primary zone of CaCO 3 accumulation is often used by soil surveyors in the semiarid regions as a quick clue to soil development of medium-to finetextured soils. At Akron, concave slopes concentrate more than the normal flow an area, generally had soils with lime zon deeper than those soils developing on where greater runoff and surface soil expected (figure 5). Microrelief appea connected, also, with other soil-forming p organic matter accumulation, clay migr tural development. A direct compariso depth to unadjusted plot yields ( with an r 2 value of 0.988 (figure 6B) justification in using a single, easily meas ty to quickly assess relative productivi soils which are derived from similar pare are developing under the same gener climate and vegetation. Such technique to recent alluvium or other undeveloped differently irrigated and fertilized.
